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A LETTER ^^/? Gentleman in Brur-
fels, &c,

SIR,

To gratifie your Requcfl concerning the ^^iolatlons and
Outrages committed on the Efiglijh Government, all

ofwhich (as you rightly obl'erve) have had accor-

ding to their refpedive proportions a confiderable

influence towards the prcfent Rev^okition : I have ferioudy

reflefted on thefe lafl three years, but to derive them to the

original fource, I find it of abfolute ncceflity to refort further

back, though in common opinion the remoter a caufe is the

lefs is its influence, and unthinking men generally imagine

the lafl: and next immediate caufes of things to be the onely

engines and movements deferving of enquiry, but wifer men-

look further, and can fee caufes and confequences at a greater

diftance, and do find it a truth, thatfalfe ibtos in the original

and progrefsmay be the true and real caufJPf the difiblutioa

of a Government, whatfoever was the particular and imme-
diate occafion that overthrew it, as Builders and Surveyors

Ihew their greatefl regard to the Foundation, and Phyficians

to the firft Concoftion : but in refpcdl of your Inquiry I can-

not refufe an agreement with your obfervation, that it hath
not been one or two of the late adtions of State, nor the falfe

meafures taken at firft by the Court o^ Car. i. but the repeat-

ed oppreflions of the people o'l England^ Vi'hich from time to

time have done their parts to the alienating their adedions
from the late Government, 'tis a'l of them together that have
r ought this efTedt.

I will not undertake to enumerate every particular thirg

that hath contributed to this wonderful! change of our Erjglijt?

• A 2. State,
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State, for that would be endlefs, nor will I pretend to dive

into the myderies, fecrets and intrigues of the feveral Statef-

men, for thofe I do not conceive materia! to my purpofe, for

my opinion is, that their clandedine defigns ( though ill

enougli God knows, and proceeded from an implacable ma-
jice to the true Proreflant Religion) were not ingredients in

this matter, but the pubUck adtions which they and their in-

ftrumcnts and creatures were guilty of: thefe I fay were the
things that gradually occafioned this revolt from the King

;

I fliali therefore onely give you fome hints of the moll noto-

rious ad:s that did create ill bloud from time to time as they
were committed, and (no fmcere, true, material, or confi-

derable adt of policy from the Crown intervening} at laft

produced thofc conclufions which we now fee. But I know
you niay object and wonder, how it fliould come to pafs, that

thdh publick adions iliould be of force to break a Govern-
ment compad within it felf,' and efpecially fmcc the common
people who are mo 11 afleded with thefe matters have the

leaft Ihare in the Government, and men of greater Figure

,

who are hereditary conftituent parts of the 7%///7j ceconomy,

they feemed to be little concerned at thefe thmgs. I anfwer

rhat the obje(5lion is founded on two miflakes ; Firft, the

Lords had fo miilJi prudence as to conceal their refentments

till an opportnity fit in all its circumdances did prefent it

felf, and then we found a difcovery of their fenfe more Iharp

than moll men did exped: or imagine, for they had a fliare in

the Grievances which I Ihall mention: And Secondly, the

Commons do not make fo inconfiderabie a part in the Go-
ve^-nment as is fuggefted , and for the knowledge of that,

you muft confider where theilrength, power and ballanceof

B^glaHdWQsi I con fefs there's no Kingdom in Story where and
in and about which io much bloud hath been fpik as the

Englijhy but it hath all arifen from the part which hath had
the overballance in ftrength in its oppofition to the actual

Governours. You know the principal kinds of Rule, viz.

Monarchy, Ariflucracy and Democracy, of which our Go-
vernment
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vernment is compounded: Now the foundation of this Go-
vernment at firft was the ballance of the Lands, and E^iland
being a place of Territory more than Trade (though Trade
hath in the lall Ages much increaled) it ever was and will be
true that the Land will govern the Government , and the
proportion this held formerly, was in the King and Nobles
above two thirds, and in the whole people not one third, and
for the proof of this let us look back from the Conqiicfl to

Hen. 7. and thence home; we fliall find in the former narc

that the ftrength of the Government was in the Churcli and
Nobilit}^ and by that means the two extreams, which are

the King and People, were fupported and kept in their feve-

ral proper fphcres by the Nobility, and each was thereby

defended from the injuries of the other; and 'tis worthy of
your confideration, tliat all the Civil Wars made in tliofc

times were by the Barons, and that they always prevailed.

But Hen. 7. confidering how great an overbaljance the Nobi-
lity was, endeavoured the diminution of their flrength by
giving power to them to alienate their Lands : from this

time the Lands began to come into the hands of the people,

and the ngct Age increafed the fame by the diilolution of

Abbeys and Monafleries, fothat now above two thirds of the

Lands are in the poUeilion of the Commons, and from lience

'tis clear that the ftrcHgth of the Nation is in the People, and

it is eafily demon flrated from thejpne Civil War happened
iince Hen. 7. which they began artil in it did prevail. As to

Monmoutlis bufmefs it neither had its original nor nfe from

the People by reafon of their general averfion tothofe who
fet upas Leaders as pcrfons of no Religion ; nor would that

have proved fo inconfiderablc but that the treachery of fomc
of thole Leaders prevented the increafe of their numbers :

Befides, theCommons have acquired no fraall points from the

Crown in the deflrudion of thofe flaviih dependencies whicli

the tenures of Knights-fervice occafioned, nor was that point

lefs confiderable which was gained in the Hahe.u Corpus Ad-,

by which hberty was eafily and certainly fecurcd againft the

endeavours
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endeavours of povverfuU Secretaries, who generally crampt

all apporition to their Court-projedls by tedious and long

impnibnments. And 'tis obfervable that ever fince the Refto-

ratlon the Commons Houfe hath always got ground on the

Lords in all difputes about Jurildidlion, and never parted with

anv thing once gotten, as is manifell to every man that re-

members or reads the proceedings of thofe late Parliaments.

Upon thefe Reafons do I affirm the caufe of the diflblution of

our late Government to be the diftafle given to the Com-
mons; for confidcring what I have fa id, you mud agree that.

the fafety as well as glory of the King and Royal Family

confills in the love of tiie common people and an intire union

between the King and them, for fo foon as that ceafes by a

mutual diftrull and hatred each of rh' other, it follows of ne-

cefiity that upon a breach the moftpowerfuU muft and will

prevail : Now our Engl'ijh people are fo inclined to the Name
of a King that a fmall matter will not break us in pieces, but

many and repeated Ad:s will and doe, as you may fee by the

following oblervations.

In England we have our Lives and Liberties fecured by a

Law, and nothing fo grievous to an Englilh Commoner as the

breach of that Law ; and therefore whatfoever is fuch, or

deemed to be fuch, is a preparative for murmuring at leaft,

if not greater and louder outcries : Amongitall the Laws we
have , there's none that we are mor.e fond of, than that of

Juries and Eledlions, in bcah which an Engliili-man doth of

right demand to be free ; the former is apparent in the Arti*-

'

cle exhibited againft the Chief Juftice Scroggs for difcharging

'

a Grand Jury before they had difpatch'd their bufinefs ; and

this was great caufe ofclamour at that time. And this brings

to my mind the fevere Fines they fer upon Harrington^ Har-

ris and Brown ; of which the generality of people, as well as

they in partciular, did much complain, and, as I remember,

in Parliament too ; fince which Sir Samuel Bamardifton and

others have groaned under extravagant Summs, impofed con-

trary to Magna Chartas falvo contenemento , z, e. faving to

them
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them their livelihoods, fometimes ;oooo /. fomctimes loct/.

and fometimes looooo /. Oh Monfirnm horrendum ! But
thefe things gave difguft to all the Friends and Allies of the

perfons fo pinch't, and extorted the c'cmpafrioii of moil others

not concerned in the profecution : Thefe things made people

fear it might be their own cafe, and therefore, as well as lor

humanity fake, they complained ,• Wife men lookt upon it

as a drain, a trkcum in lege^ to inflidt perpetual Imprifon-

ment, during life, by a confequence where they could not
juftifie it direcStly ; and this for an idle word many times,

and perhaps falfly fworn to. Another thing was their bar-

barous, cruel and inhumane Whippings of perfons through the

Streets, ( PuniHiments unheard-of in our Illand till invented

by Sir George^ and thefe damn'd hardlhips impofed in fo

cruel a manner as to enjoyn a repetition within two or three

days after the fuffering of the firft Penance, w hile the etfed:s

of the lait corredion was freih on their backs, and this upon
Clergymen too, who can never be deemed Vagabonds and
Slaves in a Nation where they have a liberal Education

while young, and reverence and maintenance afterwards

:

this ftirred the bloud of all Englifli hearts, and occafioned

loud complaints; and all this for being Anti-Papifts : And
after 'twas a ruled Cafe, that this new punilhmcnt was pro-

per for a Mifdemeanour, they might conilrue any thing al-

moft to be fuch, and the bed Commoner in £»g/^W might fail

under the Laili as well as a Prieli of the Church. And here

I would remember you of the infamious degradation of that

worthy Divine Samuel Johnfon^ without Procefs or Libel,

brought in cuftody by fome of the Marlhal's Murmidons in-

to their Holinefs's prefence, and there flrip't of his Cafibck,

and other Habits, as alfo of the Holy Ghoil, becaufe a Bench
of Judges had faid he was a Libeller, and not an hours time
given him to anfwer : God forgive all them that were con-

cerned in it, whether as Judges or Aflillant Divines. Now
this being upon a Perfon of greater Learning, Parts and In-

tegrity than his pretended Judges, it founded harih in every

Man's
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Man's ears; anJ they themfelvcs afterwards thought their

own aik lb ibndJy abfurd and unjuftifiable, as that they did

refufe to difpofe of his Living without fecurity to fave them
harmlefs ; and they failing of that, the fame remained as it

was. The Profecution of Mr. Pilkjngton with fuch fcverity

for a word dropt about the Fire, re-kindled the Peoples jea-

loufie that 'twas the Papifts who Fired London; and this ad-

ded to the fecret averfion of the Common to— The Murther
of Sir Edmondhury Godfrey an eminent Magiflrate of repute

and honour in fo bloudy and treacherous a manner, the con-

cealing his death, the fecreting the ConfeflTion of one of his

Murtherers, the preferring one of thole Concealers, the Af-

failination of Mr. Arnold by treachery upon the like occafion,

the doughty profecution of Trance and procuring him to con-

fefs himfelf perjured, together with th' other intrigues of

their flfling all manner of crimes which the Papifts had com-
mitted : thefe things filled the minds of men with the fears

of Maflacres and the like, and provok'd an hatred to the

perfons of them who countenanced fuch as were like to com-
mit them.

The publick maintaining of a certain Scribler called the

Ohfervator by Penfions from Court and New-years-gifts from

otherwhere, wliofe bufinefs was weekly to palliate Popery,

to vilifie Parliaments, and to ridicule the bed of men, and

upon occafion to raife a Fa<Stion by new coin'd terms of di-

llindion and reproach. This was his Employment, and this

gave offence to all men, it being thought as really it was a

bafe and mean thing to countenance fuch a mercenary, who
abufed others at his pleafure and even by authority. The
fuppreffing and bantering of the murther of the late Earl of

EJJex^ both in the Pulpit and^on the Bench and at the Barr,

and the punilhing of thofe who inquired after it; thefe and

abundance more of iiich things there were done as created

evil furmifcs.

The
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The Exorbitant damages given upon ScarJahiM M.igyii*

turns ; The feverc profecution of Difienters on the Penal

Laws-; The firained and nonfenfical confiruflion of their be-

ing riotous Aflembhes by a converfion interpretative of their

Bibles and Shor^nnd Writing-books into gladiis hacidb ^ cuU

tellis : and the unconfcionable Fines fucceeding thofe conllmc-

tions, even greater and beyo:d whatever our Liw-makers ir-

tended when they firfl made them otTences : This cpprellion

upon thoufands of famihes became at lair theory of the Coun-
try ; befides this, there were the mercifuh Commutations at

Doctors-Confr/ioKs, which, Hke the Court of Rffrre, made the

Purfe pay for the Soul. And here I think I may fay, that the

true Jefuiticai poHcy was ufed in encouragirg that Perfecu-

tion to difgrace one party, and provoke the other : The de-

bauching of Parhaments by notorious giving of Penfions and

Gratuities, which were all apparent to th^ People in their

voluntary and ready grants of the moll: oppreliive Siibddies

and Taxes • and this they kk and complained of, which prac-

tife introduced the fubjedion of our Court to France^ as was

manifeft when the Wifedom of the Nation thought fit to pro-

hibit all Fretich Commodities, but without effed:, by realon

of the perfwafion of that gainful! way of argumentation.

The Arts ufed in flopping the Impeachments f^ Parliament

by fetting up the Power of a Pardon, and influencing of

Votes for its fupport, were very remarkable, as you m.ay fee

by the prints of thofe times; The fuddenDiilolutionsof Par-

liamcnts gave no lefs caufe of oflence ; The Puni'hment of

pcrfons that humbly Petitioned for the Sitting of a Parliamjcnt,

which is ttie onel} Glory and Kappinefs ot the Nation, a^

Criminals in Signing them, when 'twas both their Right an.!

Duty io to doe. Tne bafe method of p'ocuring Abhorrences

was ahb com.piaincd of at that time by the Commons, and

not by a Fadion, as good Men were then termed by thofe

who we-re otherwife. Anorhcr thing that gave dilhfl-, was

the flifling of the Plot ; and here I would onely defire you to

remember the ditierencc between S<:roggs\ behaviour at Wake^^

B man's
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wjHS and at Coleman s Tryal, as you may fee it truely, though

ibmewhat fatyrically exprefs'd in the Pnnts of thofe days. As
to the methods ufed for fupprelling that Plot, you cannot have

forgot the arts and tricks which were fet on foot for tliat

purpofe ; u'hat Great Men were taken ofT ( *:. the phrafe then

was
;
} how their Zeal and Heat cooled ,- what Accounts were

pubUlhed of the Letters and other pallages • how curtailed,

and many particulars omitted , and by whofe diredtions :

thefe tilings made much grumbling amongft the Commons,
elpecially being after two Parliaments had voted its Truth,

and the whole Nation had given its Faith to it, and our pub-

lick Services of God had allirmed our belief on't ; but the

change was fudden, that it caufed alloniihment to hear the

fam.e Tongue one week cajoling, and the next hu/ting the

difcoverers of thofe Treafons. The felting up of certain

Sham-plots to enfnare and ruine the foberefl: part of tli€

Kingdom ; and for the better managery thereof, the preparing

of Witnefles Q to call it no worfe} at the Chambers of an
Attorney-General, or the two Fifcal Solicitors, or in worfe

places, viz. Prifons or Gaols, to fwear againli. Perfons, the

freed both in Reputation and Life, from tlie fufpicion of all

fuch Crimes as were laid to their charge ; I fay tiie fetting up
Vvitncfles of the bafefl charader for birth, education and for-

tune, as the Haines s^ Wilkinfons and Sextons^ and tlie reft of

tliat damn'd Crew. I need not particula"rize thefe matters,

becaufe all their circumftances are obvious to every Man's me-
mory : and when thefe things were thus tranfadcd, mod
Men began to fear and dread, and confequently to hate tlieir

Govcrnours. But this was not all, for Juries as well as Wit-

nelles v\ ere tampered with ,- The packing of Jurors, either

Men of dependance, or Men managed and drunk into a re-

folution of finding pro rege perfas aut ftefas^ right or wrong,
all's one, the word is Gu/Ity : This frigbted the People, and
was a plain invafion upon all that a Subjed- can call his own>
lor nothing, nor Man was fafe fo long as luch pradifes lall :

And, in truth, Jury-men can no ways excule thcmkives, for

tliey



they are on their own Oaths, and their own Souh are at

flake upon't ; It is not enough for them to fay the Judge di-

re<5ted them , as if the infinuation or bolder direcftion of a

mercinary Lawyer, leapt upon a cufliion, could juftifie a faJie

Verdid: ; for Juries arc Judges of fad, of Witnefles, of their

credibihty, and of their teflimony, what and iiow far it goes,

and of the Law refulting thereon fo far as if they doubt, to

find the matter fpecially or otherwise, and no Judge can Fine

them for fo doing. And this puts me in mind of four Setts

of Juries who deferve a pubhck cenfure , I mean ComipoSy

Rujfell's^ Sydney's^ and the pretended Rioters at GuiU-hall -

and I hope the ParHament will take notice of them. But
here I think fit to obferve, that more Families have been
ruined within thefe ten years pafl by unjuft Judges and un-
righteous Jurors, than have been benefited by the contrary

in twice that time. Add to this the bafe Solicitations of Grand-
Juries : It did exceedingly difliirb all thinking honed Men to
fee an Attorney-General fliufiling into a Grand-Jury's Room,
in order to delude them into the breach of their Oaths by a
falfe prefentment, as every fuch is, which hath not fufficient,

credible and confiflent Evidence to lupport it : Nor was it

lefs odious to hear of a pack of Judges, CounfeJ, and Solici-

tors and Witnefles fent on a Journey to procure a Jury to find

Bills, and the Judge, Counfei, Clerk, Solicitors, and all to go
in and converfe with the Jurors in their Debates to folicit and
fecure the making Prefentments as was defired, and immedi-
ately polling away an Exprefs to London to give notice of the
fuccefs of their Travels, and afterwards one of the Council to
be made Recorder of the place, the other to be Solicitor-Gene-

ral, the Judge advanced into an higher flaticn, and even the
very Clerk to be made a Secondary • and all this as Rewards
for fuch pradifes. This made every man afraid of every man,
and forced fome great Patriots, though fatisfied of their own
integrity, yet afraid of fuch fubornations : this, I fay, forced

fbmc of them to bribe the State-Minifters for their own pre-

fervation ; and others not doing fo, fell, according to their

B z fears,
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fears, under the claws of thofe cruel Mutes : Thefe things

happening to Men of great Fame for parts, honefty and fub-.

fiance in the World, had no little effed in creating a gene-

ral diilatisiadion. The precipitate Execution of SitThomjs

Armfiron^', the hurrying of an Alderman to a Scaffold,* the

haranguing of a learned Gentleman out of his Life , the We-

flern Pcriecutions , attended with ail the circumilances of

treachery, falfenefs, injuaice and haughtinefs ; Aii thefe, with

the inventions of new iine-fpun Trealons, and new, delicate,

fuperfinc kinds of proofs AH thefc had a fliare in preparing

the Peoples minds with ill thoughts towards their adual Go-

vernours, as paticularly in Sydney s Tryal , tiie fiightnefs of

the Evidence by comparifon of hands, the notion of one cir-

cumQantial collateral Witnefs, and a Clofet- publication,- by

reafon of thefe, the Judges that approved them, the Council

that invented and prefTed them, and the Jurors that fwore to

them did all incur the hatred of the People. As to Corpora-

tions, the Reprefentatives of which make a confiderable part

of the Houfc of Commons ; I confefs that the Court did al-

ways endeavour fo to manage Eledtions, as to procure fome

Court-creatures to be chofen their chiefMagiftrates ; but ne-

ver was their praftiic fo a|>par£nt asin the Cafe of Mr. Papi-

lion and Mr. Duhois when chofen Sheriffs for London, having

upwards of 2700 of Hands, and North had onely 107, and

Mr. Box 1353 ; the particulars thereof are yet remaining in

mofl Mens memories ; the continued folicitations by promife

and menace of a weak Major by a Quondam Secretary ; the

behaviour offo.me Court-ridden Aldermen ; the behaviour and

fallhood of a Sword-bearer and Common Cryer abfolutely de-

voted to the then late Recorder's Commands, and the ad:ions

of the Common Serjeant in that particular were very noto-

rious, for which fome of them had Pcnfions granted and paid

by the Miniflers of that Prince • the refufal to fwear them

Sheriffs according to Law and Cuflome ,• the putting up a

North, whofe Brother was to le his Guide, and himfelf re-

warded with a coafiderable OJicCj and another whofe For-

tunes



tunes made him dependent on theCourtat that time, though
fince returned to foberer thoughts ; and this when a worthy
Citizen, fenfible of the finifter pradifes in that Eledlion, re-

fufed toa(St under it, and willingly paid his Fine rather than

approve fuch innovations : Now I fay this Violation of the

Rights of the City ol London gave a difturbance not to a few,

as the ruine of a particular Man or Family dorh, but to the

whole City and Nation, when 'twas apparent, that the defign

was to procure Juries who would find Bills againfl any Popu-

lar Patriot of his Countrey upon any pretence of Plotting,

and accordingly to awe Mankind into an intire fubmilTion to

the Arbitrary Power of fome great Men, and wifer Heads faw

the intrigue to reach further than that, which was to have

it under their influence, that fuch Members ihould be retur-

ned in Parliament for the City as pleafcd the then Governours;

and this was in fadt a plain eilay to the fubverfion of the

Government. Then followed the Quo Warranto againft the

City of London, which gave an alarum to the whole Realm,

for then we faw no manner of Right was fecure ; for from our

written ]^aw, and by Oral Tradition from our Fathers, we had

learned that Corporations were not forfeitable, and the Mode
of managing that affair gave much difcontent : Firft, we all

knew that thrwiioleNation would follow XW^«'j fate, and

we faw they defigncd to have it when they removed a Chief

Jufiice, becaufe he refufed a concurrence, and another was

put in his place, the meannefs of whofe Birth made him not

to regard futurities or airy things, but his own prcfent enjoy-

ment of a warm place, and it was, in truth, but prefent ;
for

when his Opinion was delivered by another Judge, he was

^ua(i mortHUSy fenflefs, and fo continued till he died. This, in

effed, made the King mafter of two thirds of the Houfe of

Commons ; then were Charters taken or furrendred every-

where, new ones granted with new-faihioned Claufes in them,

referving Power to turn in or out at plcafurc, and the graved

and foberell MagiUrates removed, ^c. This laid a foundation

for.
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for the methods ufecl by the Popifli SuccefTor. In my opinion

this was one of the moft mirchievous things that ever Wefl-

ntrnJlcr-Hall did ; and all concerned in it deferve truely the

title of betrayers of the Englifi Liberties. We have feen the

damnable eifeds of the being removeable at pleafure, which

hath occafioned fo many bafe compliances , whereof many-

have fmce repented, I wiili all may doc fo. Befides this, the

bufinefs of Fitz-harrh did much difcontent the Commons,
though the Lords rejeded the Impeachment, and the hang-

ing of Souldiers for Felons in defertion. Thefe matters cau-

{^6, mutterings and complainings in our (treets. But I had

almoft forgot our Clergyraens Penfions and Preferments to

force their Preaching that in the Name of the Lord , which
the Ohfervator publiihed in his own. In thofe days, whofoever

flrained highefl for the King's Prerogative, was firft advanced,

tho'he crackt three or four ofGod's Commandments to doe it.

The boldefl flrokes always acquired the fatteil: Benefices : A
Dignity was the certain Reward of a brisk exhortation to

Slavery. It m.ade the word Loyal naufeous, for fome years

you could not hear a word about Faith or Repentance, but

inftead of thofe old puritanical Precepts, there fucceeded the

modifh Dodrines of Obedience and Non-refiftance, which
fpoiled more good Chriflians than ever it made good Sub-

je<fis ; then young men went to Church to hear News, and
wife men tarried at home to reade their Bibles. In (hort

,

fince 1679. the Churchmens Sermons on one fide outdoethe

Diflenters Sayings on the other by a bar and half, and yet

fince that time, fome of the fame Men have made an attone-

ment for fuch their folly by their vigorous oppofition of Po-

pery ; which brings me to the confideration of the Sufpenil-

on of the Billiop of Londorty a Prieft of a noble Family, a
vertuous Life and eminent Charader, as an Anti-Papift, and
therefore fufpended for not fufpending the bell of Preachers,

and that without any colour of Law, either for their Jurif-

didion or Proceeding, as any man who reads his cafe may
obferve.



obferi'e. This turned our Clergy into their right wits, and
filled our Pulpits with the fame Complaints, which before

onely filled Lay-mens mouths. The fufpending and turning
out the Fellows o{ Magdalen Colledge, and decreeing them
incapable of a Livelihood, when they firll: took away that

which they had : this being a palpable violation of right made
every Englifhman a party Complainant. The profecution of
the Seven Bilhops fet all the Kingdom in a flame, for then
the Nation, that part which was before blind, began to fee

through Popilh intrigues. The fercing of the Declaration to

be read in Cliurches made that odious, which was before en-

tertained with a favourable conception in moH: mens minds.

The Clofetting of OiF*cers, the regulating of Corporations,

fending about Regulators, eredting of Popi(h Chappels, {ti-

ting up Popilh Schools, and preferring of Popiih OiHcers, and
the like. Thefe things let tiie people agog; but that which
was the foundation ot thefe lall Grievances was the Judgment
for the Difpenfing power ; a Judgment in it klf ill and prc-

cured in an ill manner , by packing a dozen Judges , and
knowing their opinions beforehand , and turning out tliofe

who diiiented, and putting in a parcel of Blockheads who
fliould agj'ee. Thefe and abundance mo!^ which I cannot

remember were the occafions of the Revolt : And now I

leave you to judge whether there uere not provo.ations iul-

ficient to alienate mens minds from a Crown that thus endea-

voured to fubvert their Eled:ions, debauch their forms of

Tryals, and get tlie Lives and Liberties of all the people to

be at their mercy ; and what is more, to ihamm tiiem into

a damn'd nonfenfical fort of Irreligion inllead of their Bibic-

worlhip and Dodirine profeiled and eilabiiihed in England,

And now I hope you 11 not wonder that our peoj^'e did firft

didrud, then hate, and then leave the King : Nor can you
think it Arange that they ihouid be able to enedthls change,

when you confider the former part of my Letter, for though
you may imagine the ballancc or Land not to Le fo (Icady a

Rule



Rule whereby to judge where the Nations flrength lies, Tmcc

Trade iiicreafcs, and Money multiplies in our liland, yet

that llill augments tlie Power of the Commons of England
i

and you may beUeve me for once, the -Commons have and
are the flrength of the Nation, and have now, and always will

prevail ; and there's nothing can fettle theii' minds, and fe-

cure our peace, but a- free current of the Law for the future,

without any inter pofition of the humours and interefts of

the Governor or Governors to incline it one way or another

in any Cafe, civil or criminal, v,'hacfoever ; and perhaps a

General Hd: of Indempnity, and fome further encouragements
to Trade for a fecurity againil Idlenefs in the mor^ infcriour

fort of people ; and a Disbanding of the Armies hiay be ne-

cefTary. But I have exceeded the limits of a Letter already
,

otherwife I fhould have proceeded to have lliewn yxju^ which
part of the Commons is the ftrongeil, and the proper means
to quiet them, and pleafe all, and with whom 'tis the interelt

of the adual Governors to joyn. But, ^c.

2z. 1688. ^ ^ ^'

*
r 'cJ am yours, ore.

^ , ^










